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More Available Services

Website Design

Promotional Material Design

Happy
Doodler
uses a professional website building
application to provide your company
with an outstanding custom website
and a spectacular visual web presence,
at an affordable price. Everything
from simple 1-page designs to deluxe
websites with e-commerce are available.
We also provide website maintenance
subscriptions to keep your website in
top condition and performing optimally.

business cards, postcards, brochures, flyers, folders,
letterhead, posters, banners, stickers, advertisements,
mugs, t-shirts, pens, promotional gifts, etc.

Logo Design

After a brief questionnaire and phone consult, Happy
Doodler will jump in to create a superb logo that is
distinctly you! Multiple package sizes available.

Custom Personal Designs

wedding invitations, save the date cards, custom greeting
cards, birth announcements, event design coordination,
family reunion items, t-shirts, book covers, you name it!

Custom Illustration

illustrations, cartoons, line drawings, medical and
scientific charts and figures, book illustrations, etc.
Any custom drawing - Happy Doodler likely does that!

Your Source for Affordable Graphics,
Promotional Materials, and Web Design

Fast and Affordable

1. Get Started

2. Sign

Call us at 920-475-5313 or go to www.happydoodler.com/website-design, choose your
web design package, click on the “get started” button and submit your questionnaire.

Happy Doodler will customize your contract and send it by email for your approval.
Sign and submit with deposit, and we’ll get started designing your custom site!

3. Choose

Your Custom Design
Happy Doodler will create 2-3
custom home page designs for
you to choose from, plus include
modifications on your favorite.

4. Expand

With Subpages
Happy Doodler will create,
and include modifications for,
multiple subpages coordinating
with your home page design.

5. Approve

Meet with Happy Doodler for final review, modifications and approval.

6. Go Live!

Happy Doodler will help you connect your website design to your existing domain host,
or if you’d like, we’ll set up or transfer your domain to our preferred hosting provider.

Sample Home Page Designs

